
SSPORTING WORLD
W1 utton Otn ensgen Schaefer.-

*~ iBRSutton has challenged Jake
Sphi0t1for to play for the world's cham-
plohship, id the present premier of
Cue m1alipulitors states that he 18 per-
fectly willing to meet Sutton again.
Schaefer ibelieves, as do most judges
of billiards. that he can defeat Sutton
at any time and at any kind of bil-
Jiards.
Sutton's challenge was sent to Clii-

cego and in part roads as follows:
"I hereby and,':herein challenge you

for the billiard championship at eight-
een inch balk line, one shot in, for the
emblem which you have held sinco the
month of December, 1001, In accord-

JAKE BOHAEEII, BILIAUD CHAMPION.
nceo with the rules and regulations

governing the said championship. Obey-ing section 2 of said rules and regula-
tions, I have this day deposited the
sum of $250, the first half of a stake of
$500 provided by said rules, which is
to be deposited by each of the players,
the holder and challenger.

"I stand ready to play off a game
deciding said championship, 500 points
lip, any day you may name after Nov.
15, 1903. You have the naming of the
city wherein said game vill come off,
provided it be situated In the United
States or in France."

Tebe a's Mis
Baseball patrons az 'uick to get anlinight Into to,~~1ns1gt i politics of the game.t- George Tebeai, formerly of

the Senators, went to Louisville and
gave the fans a strong team, one that
came near landing the penna nt, and the
people responded by giving the most
liberal patronage possible to the ia-
vader. George did well from a tian-
elal lpoint of view.
This seasoni he mnixed ump with the

Kuansas City club and from all ac-
counts took an interest in it. The Louis-
ville people heard of it, and there was
a great falling off in the attendance
this season.

It may be that tihe light attendance
wasB (1u1 to poor playing at the start,
hut there were many rumors to the ef-
fect thnt the fans did( not like the idea

-of on~e mani handlig two clubs, with
the result that neither one wvas up to
the piroper form.
The same howli was made at Kansas

City, and tho papers now refer to the
Kansas City team as the Te-Gear-Ileau
club. One club is enough for one mag-
nate, as George no doubt has found out.

The CyclerM.
As the eyelIng season progresses soy-

oral rIders who had searcely heen (con-
sidieredi in the race for the champion-
shIp have M.own1 ma11rked impilrovemen'lt
and1( must nowA he0 (consideredi eligible
and dlangeroums (-andidamtes for this high
honor.

Fenmn, Collett and Root are now
hniched and are closely pressing
Kramer and Lawson for the leader-
ship.
Searcely thlr(e weeks ago Fenni made

the boast that hie meanit to fight the
battle out to the last hip ami, that lhe
expected to be right up among the
leaders at the flunsh. Since then lhe
hazs won sei eral racites and( recenitly cap-
tutred first place at Iollev-ille, N. J., ini
front of Kramer, Lawson uad the oth-
er first ones.

Lou Dillon~ and Cresceuu.
Lou Dillonm, the present trotting chamn-pioni, canniuot he compared with Cres-

cons, as she is in a (-h1ss by herself
whleni it comes to speed. She has al-
readiy trotted1 mor-e fast ilies thn
Cr-esceus. She is ai hanidsomue chiestunt
trotter and is only live years 01(d. She
is pierfectly sond( and has the finest ac-
tIon of any trotter that ever pulled a
sulky.- So perfect is the champIon's aec-
tion that she doees not requir-e any ex-
tra rigging or boots to p)rotect her quar-
ter-s.

Johnuon wants nurst t
Tim Hurst has said that an offer to~umpiire in the American league has

been~made to himii by IBan Johnson. Ho
hase the offer under conisideration.
Ilurst is an experieniced umpir-e and1(when in the National league was a
competent oticeal, having little tolera-
tion for kickers.

~,Fast nd~ hgeats.
The dead heat in 2:08% by Nonamie

and Carthage Girl Is not the fastest
dead heat ogjiecord betwveen two
mares, as L.6ttle Loraino and liessie
Bionobill paced a dead heat in 2:05% in

*1897.

" I have made a most thoroughtrial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-eaoes of the lungs It never disap-points."

J. Early Pinley, Ironton, 0.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.

- It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never-claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all Kinds. We
first said this sIxty years

* ago; I-we've been saying it
-ever since.

Tre. tires: Z2c., 5kc., $1. All drutgists.
siyou doctor. if he as take it

ti o-as ho my.. If lie toel oune'- k~. ~tR the10 doem'jtake it. inkowe.th~ h s.eaewinling.

a A le .0,LoeAs

GAMBLER SOLD AT AUCTION.
How an Old Virginia Clock Was Pald

Por.
Perhaps no clock In America has a

nore Interesting history than the one
in the steeple of the City Hall and
market house at Alexandria, Va. Back:
in the days-before the war Aloxndria
was one of the Southern cities which
was known as a pretty rapid place for
the sporting fraternity, but in those
days .it was a square game, and ito
cheating-a gentleman's game from
start to linish.
On one occasion the town had been

visited by several gamblers from the
Southwest who hdd come hither "see-
ing whom they might devour." At
length a respectable citizoii, who oc-
casionally took a flyer with cards, fell
into a. snare which was set for him,
and after a series of gaimes, carried on
on different nights, he found himself
fleeced out of something like $2,500.
As a "true Southernier" lie had to
make good, and this he did without
bickering, but with the determination
to get even. lie was too honorable
not to stand the hazard of the die.
A lucky thought enabled him to

bring- about his revenge on the black-
leg. le had knowledge that there
was an old law in Virgina-and a
simila'r law is now on the statute
books-established while she was vet
a colony, in which it was "made and
provided" that if any man could not
show that he was pursuing soime "law-
ful means of obtaining a liveliho-d"
he should be sold or hired out at suc-
tion to prevent, by his labor, his be-
coming chargeable to the town.
Going before a Justice of the peace

lie immediately entered complaint
against the gamester. The man was

arrested, tried, and condemned to be
sold at auction. Here was a dilemma.
The gambler was at first disposed to
treat the whole matter as a joke. But
he soon found out his mistake. lie
was taken to a public stand, "put up"
for sale, and the bidding began-the
sale "peremptory." Ills victim started
the bid with "one hundred dollars."
"Two hundred." said the blackleg.
And so the gambler and his victim

went on bidding until the amount
reached $2,000), when the former hog-
ged to be let off, pleading poverty.
but all his pleadings would not cause
the cheated man to relinquish his de-
termination to make him pay dear for
what lie had done. There was no al-
ternative, the gambler must either lie
forced into a service of degrading
labor, under the supervision of a man
who had small cause to love him, or he
must go on bidding for himnselt', whig-
he was actually compellQde (17until
the sum had. Ychdf3,$:%.;00, when he
was peA1<itted to pay over the amount
*& i'iepart from the town, a crowd of
hooting, yelling men and boys follow-
ing him to the wharf, where to took
the steamer.
The citizens then gave the proceeds

of the the "man sale" (A) the city to lie
use(d in putting up a clock and steeple
on the town hall and market house,
whvl'ch uillding was torn down a few
yeers ago lo make room for a larger
and more modern structure.
Not a great many of the cilti'elnis

know the history of the old steeple
and clock, but Capt. Eldward IDanger-
field told the Ituilding Conmmittec "at
he was particularly desirous of seeing
the steeple andl clock preserved end
thiat lie wished to defray all expense
of having the clock repaired and
"miodernizAed"' for the new building.
This proposition was accepitedl and to-
(lay thle people of the good old city
hiave practtically the same steeple aind
clock their old-time citizen made a
gambler pay for.-tchmond Times-
IDispmatchi.

Extracting Perfumes.
A comimoni method ot extracting per-

fumes froim flowers is enfleuraged,
which consists ini placing the blossoms
in contact with purifiedl lard for- a few
(lays. When saturatedi with the per-
fume, the lard itself muay be usedl, or
lhe essential oil may be extr-acted1 un-

der1 strong alcohol. The pirocess he-
!ig tedious, many attempts-mostly
unsatisfactory-hiave been nmadle to oh-
taini the essential oil dir-ect tromi the
flowers by means of light petroleuim.
A curious recent discovery is that pcir-
fume nmaking still goes on in the flow-
ers during enfieurage, and Dr. Albert
ilesse reports that a ton of tube rose
blossoms only yielded sixty-six grains
of oil by3 petroleumi extr-action, hut
gave up 801 grams to the imbedding
fat in entieurage, and yielded seventy-
eight grams more when the faded
biossomns were distilled. The flowers
appieair to have contained more per-
tume after exhaustion by enfleurage
then whlen fiirst gathered.-Exchange.

The Gloomy Sentries.
To and fr'o march tihe sentries in

fronit of lHuckingham Palace, meeting
lace to face for a moment, and then
sep~arating without a word, as if their
feud were too deep for speech. This
sp~ectacle is watched with symnpathe--
tic intermest by A umricanu visitors, who
occasionally intervene. The sentries
wete glaiing at each other onie imor-n-
lng when a stranger standing close by
reimrked: "Come, boys! Make it upl"
.inot her Amnericana prop~osedl to heal
the bireachi with a little fr'iendly con-
versation. "say, does your- king live
heret" lie opened genially, The two
sentries stared imp~asslvely, and then
resumied their tramp. Uip came a po-
licemian. "Can I tell you anything,
sir' " said lhe. "Yes," aiiswered the
American. "Tell moe why these young
hiear'ts are silent and sore. Anyhow,
whiv can't they whistle, 'We never
speak wvhen we pass by'e' "-London
I aily Chronicle,

"1 wonder- why bees make honey?"
qlueried the iiuisitivei boarder, "I
suppose," repliedh the cheoerful idiot,
"they miake it to sell."-Chicago Daily
I'ows.
We have on our shelves many rome-

(lies for constipation andl biliousness, buit
the never-failing, common-sense cure is
found only in Ramon's Liver Pills and
.T1omoc Pell'ets. This Treatment cures by
relieving the cause of the trouble; the
Pink Pill arouses thme liver, while the
Tonic Pellets tone ump the organs amid in-
sure natural and healthy conditions.
Complete Tr'ueatment-two medicines-
25 dloses-full directions-only '25 cents.

Pickens Drug Co.

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headachc, dyspepsia.

25c. All druggists.
Want your mlotstinoho or 'board a beautiful

brown or rich black?. 'J houi nao

DUCKINOHAM'S DYE~I.1E.

a 'N

CASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Dears the

Signaturo of

....VIRGINIA COLLEGE...
F0o* VOING L.tU, Ronnoke, Va.

I.0 IsKept. '11, iD93. 00 of the Ietling tchoolsfor poulig9 Littes li tho %iniith New buildin 8,platios and i ntipilent,*. Usaiiiox len e41 ,%1.Uraii momntaiaIFecnery lin Valley of' 'a.,famned for ha,)%ti. Esttroncian and Abloricatttcuiehers. Vu II cou o. (Xlcorvueory 10vAcihil.gem it Art, N itaiuim i locutin. 1stude s fromthirty Stkts. Cei(lleaeite Wellecley. For initn-logue auhae.4
M.A'1"l 1s 1. [IA RilS, l'reN., lHoitoko. Vi.

Jul9wH.

L . . MAULDINY
Pickens, South Carolina.

Oi1o s'pstfiis (.n 10 r r0orust) over
1Pi'1rlo'I)rug Store. Offors his profosa.3ionalsltuiev1ices to tho publiC.

If so call on J ) MOOR E
and and gL:1a 10 Pounl1d Caddy
Od Re iaible, $2.95 per box
Urown's Mule, $3:. 10 per box.
bntche(*t, (3.00 per box.
11h0 lin Ipp, $3 90 per hox.
R-d E'Ioyhan t, $3 50 per box.
Cuba Fve, $3.40 per box.
Bliud Tom, $3 40 per box.
Other goo.ds at equally as low

prices- Uandy 15c a box.
gW"Bring me your produce.

J. D. MOORE.

Easley s - Jeweler ,
Aw% aiys nd to See Vou.

Iinvo at complete line of Jew-
elry it very close prices.......

-.T 6s recei vel a lot of RogersSiiver Kniives and Fork4.
Iliepil 'rg of Watchevs, Cloeks
ind anything in the Jewelry /
Line promptly done and guar- /
anteed.

Call on me at Callabuai
Clothing Co., next door to /
drug store.

Harvey Sniider.
x

bR. J. 11. BUIRQESS,
..DENTIST..
C!emnson College, S. (5.

Friday and Saturday. All Work
Gtuaranted.

ni. A. 31IOIaAN4. T. J1. 3iAiJLiIN. IV*Y 31. 31AULDIN
MOlUGA N. M At'I.IN .& M.\ ItDI N,

A'i"rllN lCY AT I\ wV,

P'rae' in all the 'ou rtsa. P'ronijpt all( t longivent to all bousne ss. O)thee alwaeys open. 8[

Bridge to Repair.
I will be at the Jewell bridge, onu

Twelve Mile river, near Calhoun, on
Saturduny, Oct. 3d, at 11 a. im., for
the purpose of leftting to th lwe)'t
bidder the repairing of said bidge.

A B Talley,
County Commisisioner.

F(

Biliou
The liver must be

that the bile will be ti
channel; the system

'vi
AND TONIC PELLETS fo
that completely does t
or injury to any p

COMPLETE 'l

25 doses
atall e

co., s

F"OR S.
Pickens Drug Cc,, 3. D. Mooro, C,

Mc Alister
THE OLDEST, LA
DRY GOODS HOU!
MONT SECTION

We can uppl)1ly your wanits iln
flom the inost to the cheapest qi

Our buyers have just returned
coun~ters and sh(3jves are loaded<
Dress Goods and Novelties. In
the most complete stock iln the S
you.

Wheun in Greeniville call and e>
before making youir Turchanses.
more than satisfied.

In Carpets, Matti ngs,Rugs, Ser<
and Mitts we have a completo si

Thanking our friends and cust<
in the past and hoping to merit

Very Ret

McALISTER
OlIRNvfJii T 4

Sheriff Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Pickens.

In Common Pleas Conrt.
R. F. Smith. Adimr. and M. A. Hol.lingsworth, Administrtrix of 0, L.Hollingsworth deceased.

Vs. Plaint-Iff,.W. '. Leley, G. 11. Nalley and Lar-kinl Hughes.
Defendants.

By virtne of an order for foreclosureinmude in the above stated case by tielonorable James Aldrich, Presidini,Judge on the 15th (lay of July 1903. I
will 1.ell on salesday in October 1998;Z-front of the Court House door durinythe h gal hours foi sido th1 fvllow'y det-scr bed real estate to wit:
All the right title aind inteTtthaW.A. Lesley has Jn that trait of'land lyingand being in State avid t'our.ty aforesuld

on the wators of Gregory's Creek, water.of Twelve Mile River. adjoining landt.(if Carter Durham. Go-nerul Kelly', Ua-
gocd and others, containing three hun-
dred (300) acres more or It-se and known
as the .Henij omin Ellis place , present lin-
terest in ejmd dlescril( land is an undi-
vided out-sixth part thereof which war
conveyed to V. A. Lesley by U. bl.
Lynch executor of the Itlat will amid tev-tam1ent of Greena Manol, deceased, on
tho 2o8ih of Dec. 1888, as shown by deedrecom ded in iook A" page 216. Ternn.-
of sale -tust be complied with within a,
hour, or the lanl will Ie resold at the-
ri.k of the formuerpmtrchiaser.Terms i ash. PuirchI tserl to pay for all
aIpers and for recoreing the same.

J It. (. AoDANIEL, S. P. 0.

Summons for Relief.
Comuplaint not served.

STATIE OF SOU rH CAROLINA'lCounty of Pickens.
Court of Common Pleas.

Dora J. Ross and Hallio Ross by her
guardian ad litem, Dora J. Ross,

Plaintiff.
against

John D. Ross. Wade -1. Ross,.nJameasR. Ross. Leila May Allied, Lizzie Bow-
lin, Maggie Perry and Joshua 'BarkerI

Defendants.
To tie Defendants above named:
You are Hereby Summoned' and rt-

quired to answer the complaint In- thsi*
action which is filed in the tffioq ofClerk
of Court for Pickens county, and to
serve a copy of your answer to lhe said
complaint on the sVbscriber at his office
in Pickens, South Carolina, within
twenty days after tie service hereof, ex-
clmive of the day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the-complaint with-
in the time atoresaid, tihe laintiff in
this action'Vwill apply to the Coiurt for
tihe relief doanded in the 0atapialut.
Dated Feby. 3rd, A. D. 1903,

A. J. BOGGS,
SEAL C. C.P.

J. P. CAREY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To James It. Ross and Leila May All-
red absent defendants: .,

Take notice that the complaint and
the summons of which the foregoing i6
a copy were filed in the office of the
Clerk of 'Jourt Pickens county on the
3rd (lay of Feby. A. D. 1903.

J. P. CAREY,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Sept. 3rd, A. D. 1903. 6t

Trespass Notice-
All persons are hereby warned nol

to hunt, fish, cut timber, make roads,
travel through, or in any manner
whatever trespass inl any way uipom.
any of our lanids or any lands in our
control, under penalty of the law.

Mr's. Alice Cochran,
Aaron Boggs,
W. A. IMoggs,
J. W. Smith,
0. M. Watsoni.

Calhoun, S. C., Sep.-10.m1.

"M*Early Risers
The famous ittle pills.

gently stirred so,
rown off in the right
must be invigorated

m the Mild Power Cure
te work without shock
art of the system.
REATMENT ~.
25 centsA
calers.

aig Bros. and Earle's Drug Store.

&Beettie,
RGE8T AND BEST

1E IN THE PIED-

OFB8..C.: : :

inything ini theo Dry Goode line

talities

from Northern markets anmd our

lown with all the latest ~pring

Oiets Furnishing Goals we have
tate at prices that wilimaton~ish

ammino our goods and get pr'icos

Yo.ur nmoney back if' you are not

ions, Window Shiades, Art Squares

ock.
mors for their liberal patronage

i continuance of the same we are

pectfully.

& BEATTIEs
moTsr COJJnarn

1%8 MiU'You Have Always Bought, and which has been.'n use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
......

and has been made under his per.
sonal supervision sinco iti iifuncy.a~ eP*W ItAllowno one to deceive you in thig.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
JUperimnts that trifte with and endanger the health of
E6unts and Children--11xperience against Experlinent.

What is CASTORIA
Vastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I
0ontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie
.ubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhooa and Wind
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Platulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stotnach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sieep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

YHU 660mAUm GOMPANY. TV MURRAY evaiEUY. mrw YOeK anty.

FM

A.K PARK,
'the Oldest Dry Goods Firm in Greenville.
The Original West End Dry Goods Store.

THE TIME IS AT HAND.
Summer Goods Must Make

Room for Fall Goods.
I am not running a "COST" business but all wash gooda

must now go at "BARGAINS"
8 and io cent Light colored Percalls at 6c.
Figured Dimity at. ......... 6c.
A Good Quality of Colored Lawns at - , 5c.
y off on Ladies and Misses Oxfords.
White Goods--MIercerizedi and Lace Effects at
34%i per cent off.

T1hese prices arc madec to round up Summer business and
wvill remain as long as goods last, All goods marked d~own
25 and 33%' per cent.

A. K.PARK
'Wes~t Ent1. G itEENysicAE, . .

Pickens Graded School
Monday, September 7th, 1903.

Theu s.chool is well Arganlize.l, well groi l..l. .Fourtlh year uinder
thet Ffamle mlaI.agemen~t,

nIe l)a iin lir ladtey been <<iipjued thIroughou.,t wvith&xce'lent
The demand fo'' ediuc ited men andi women b~'-1em nre ime-

peratv eatch yeair of the progressiv'e nge' in which we live.
Pupils from the county wtiI fl Piekenis a dleiightul p!.wc I o)

live amnong hospitable pe8ople. lkiardi at, low rte..
For particulars call on, or address,
________ W. E. bENbT, Jup'r.

New Good
(ANDM

For both old and new customers on all Fall and Winter
Goods for and during the Autumn m'onths of the new year
1903.

I want all who read this to take fajir notice not to -buy
goods from me unless you wvant to buy at the lowvest pices
that they can be sold at and guarantee fair dealings and hon-
est prices.

For the next 3 months I will sell to all wvho trade with me
for every $5.oo purchase wvorth of anything in the dIrv poodsline I will give 20 lbs of granulated sugar for $r .00. '1l will
not sell sugar at the above price only wvhen a $5.00 purchase
is made all at one time, and the above demanded by the cis..
tomer.

'With each 50 lb sack of my "ROLLER EX'I RACT"
flour I will give free a pound package of Arm & Hlammner
soda or a 5c can of Good Luck baking p~owdler.

Give me a part oY your trade and be convinced that I
will sell you good goods as cheap as the cheapest. (quality
considered.)

I now hlwve a complete line of lBroadcloths, Percales,
Flannels, Sterling Dress Goods, Henriettas, Nainsook, Cali-
coes, Eiderdown-white, pink and blue.

A nice line of Gents fine shirts, 50 to 75c. Rubber col.
lars, Ladies and Gents Hesiery from 5 to 25c per pair. A
few old goods consisting of Suits, Overcoats and shoes at your
owvn price. ,Yours for trad ',

JOHANo . HARRIS.

Coiled up in that
Onet Little Word

di

Is the magnet that draws the crowds. Whether
YOU hve 10, 20or 5o miles it wiql pay You to
come to Sturdivant's BIG BEE HIVE for yourWinter dress goods, Shoes, Ilats and Clothing.

-. K Sturdivant Co.

BIG BEE HIVE
Greenville's Greatest Store.

Mid-Sunmer Bargsains.
An Oxford Feast.

800 pairs Womenq Donigola Oxfords at 49c.Ilig l.t of' Ladios Kid Oxfords II all styles and toes at 89c.Every pir of Zeiglers Oxfords in the house will go at cost.All Men's Ovourds including Crusets-t-Packard & Field and sever.al othe'vr lines will be closed out at and below cost.

Big Line of Summer Pants.
1 L'o)t Mein's all noOl sunini r weight Pants asr'd patterns 980.I ltiinvditi weight dress panits worth $2.00 to *1.24.

Straw Hats.
Every straw hat in thu houso will be sold at exactly half price.

Parasols
T'ih !iry -1 iino in the citv to )ick !rom at a cut price.I ko Steel R' I raIsols ;19c -

I '' " '' Uiiti1lis 18de and on up to $1. 98 at a cutP)r iCCc

Our stock of wash goods will h. slaught red. We mean toclean out evervtjun g bel -re o)ur f~tll gao 'arrive. You can'tauIford to mi -5 it

The Little Bee Hive..
106 N. Main Street. Greenville, S. p.

COME ONE-4COME ALL.
mnd see us belore buying Dry Goods and Grocories. We have
uist opened up r .wgos and lots of 'emi. We havn't thespace to quot01 pr34icos bu, comai and( tare us. Our prices arer'gh t. Jhirgains in our' Dry Goods that will surprise you and
our uutions aro new and a variety of them. Prices are dlown
We inve at nice line of Comuforts and Blanklets that we can

ab
sell von chieapr-r t ihan yo u have over knfowni before, 3 poundieathler pillars, only 81I.50 p)or pair.
Onr grocries are aliways fresh and prices right. When innood of any conie and give us a look. Country pro lucebought and sold.
Lot us have your laundry. Collars i1e each and shirts etc.Cheaper' than aniy one else. Good work guaranteed.

Yours for trd,

WYATT & GRIFFIN,
EASLEY, S. C.

All Summer and Spring Goods at Cost.
It will pay you to buy now even if you
dlon't need a suit of Clothes. It's a good
mnvestmuent. YOU can't putt your money to a,
beCtter adv~antage than to buy a big supply- .
remembheri you need clothing next year,
andl you have saved at least 30 piercent on
your p.urchase.

I have added an up-to-date Merchant
Tailoring Establishment to our business. I
can cut and make a suit for you wvhile you
wait. I carry a large stock of piece goods.
YOuI are bound to get w~hat suits you.

L. ROTHSOHILD
Oct2tf. GREENVILLE,S.C.

a td2ak, APopiarber
A. S. BYERS CO., Atlanta, Ga,

Will pay SPOTI CASH for Oakc, P~op-lar, Ash or Walnut. They wvill send a
man to receive the lumber at loading
p~oint. They wvill pay you the highest.
market price. Write them stating what
you have in the way of HARDWOOD)S

A. S. BYERS COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.
'TI' Cures Gmhera-Imfantuus

DlarheaDysetyd
heBowels Srtnblesno

25. atthChldn4 ,a~

Osts Only 2cesatDraggists, *ETII G EAY,1rnH 5 eents to 0. J1. MOPPET,' P~ D., 6T. L.OUIS, MO.
I havo found Dr. Moffett's TEETIINotFHA R

pe did retani fofmy tot UbIs g When my oldest

4,104 was pased. *fr .£11 .).L norJ.


